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01-29-17 tu moja mfalme-Israel maporomoko

January 29, 2017 Only One King—Israel Falls

Mfalme Hezekia akaenda nabii wa Mungu Isaya na kumtaka
kumtafuta Bwana kwa niaba ya Yuda. Isaya alisema neno
kuhamasisha la Bwana Hezekia: mbingu, kuongeza paa! Nchi,
mwehu! Milima, kutuma up cheers! Mungu amewafariji watu
wake. Yeye upole nursed kupigwa-up, watu wake kupigwa-chini.
Lakini Sayuni alisema, "Mimi si kupata hiyo. Mungu ameniacha.
Mwalimu wangu amesahau mimi hata kuwepo. "" Je, mama
kusahau watoto wachanga katika matiti yake, kutembea mbali na
mtoto akazaa? Hata kama mama kusahau, Ningependa kamwe
kusahau wewe-kamwe. Angalia, Nimeandika majina yenu juu ya
migongo ya mikono yangu. kuta wewe ni kujenga upya ni kamwe
nje ya mbele yangu. wajenzi wako ni kwa kasi zaidi kuliko
wreckers yako. uharibifu crews ni wamekwenda kwa mema.
Kuangalia juu, kuangalia kote, kuangalia vizuri! Kuwaona
kukusanya, anakuja kwako? Kama uhakika kama Ninaendelea
Mungu aliye hai "-Mungu ya Decree-" wewe ni kwenda kuziweka
kwenye kama kujitia sana, wewe ni kwenda kutumia yao kwa
mavazi ya juu kama bibi. "Na yako kuharibiwa nchi? Yako
ukiwa, decimated nchi? Kujazwa na zaidi ya watu unajua nini
cha kufanya na! Na adui zenu msomi, kumbukumbu fading.
Isaya 49:13-19

King Hezekiah went to God’s prophet Isaiah and asked him to
seek the Lord on behalf of Judah. Isaiah spoke the encouraging
Word of the Lord to Hezekiah: Heavens, raise the roof! Earth,
wake the dead! Mountains, send up cheers! God has comforted
His people. He has tenderly nursed His beaten-up, beaten-down
people. But Zion said, “I don’t get it. God has left me. My
Master has forgotten I even exist.” “Can a mother forget the
infant at her breast, walk away from the baby she bore? Even if
mothers forget, I’d never forget you—never. Look, I’ve written
your names on the backs of My hands. The walls you’re
rebuilding are never out of My sight. Your builders are faster
than your wreckers. The demolition crews are gone for good.
Look up, look around, look well! See them gathering, coming to
you? As sure as I Am the living God”—God’s Decree—“you’re
going to put them on like so much jewelry, you’re going to use
them to dress up like a bride. “And your ruined land? Your
devastated, decimated land? Filled with more people than you
know what to do with! And your barbarian enemies, a fading
memory. Isaiah 49:13-19

Wengine wanasema maombi imeundwa ili mabadiliko katika
maisha yetu, si Mungu, na kwamba ni hatari sana nusu-ukweli.
Maombi ni iliyoundwa na mabadiliko ya Mungu, lakini sala ni
sehemu ya uhusiano, na huwezi kutabiri kabla ya muda jinsi
mwingiliano katika uhusiano wa mapenzi kazi nje. Hezekiah
imeonekana maombi unaweza kubadilisha Mungu - John
Goldingay (2011).

Some say prayer is designed to change us, not God, and that’s a
very dangerous half-truth. Prayer is designed to change God,
but prayer is part of a relationship, and you cant predict ahead
of time how the interactions in a relationship will work out.
Hezekiah proved prayer can change God - John Goldingay
(2011).

Wiki ijayo: kuanguka kwa utawala wa Yuda.

Next week: The fall of the Kingdom of Judah.
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